
As parents, we want to give our children the best possible 
start in life so that they may pursue their dreams and 
become balanced, con�dent and successful young adults. 
Sadly, only a minority of families in South Africa can 
a�ord to pay towards a quality holistic education, let 
alone extra tuition to nurture a child’s talent. 
The Ubuntu Fund was established by the German 
International School Cape Town to help bene�t learners 
from low income backgrounds.

Academic and leadership development
Financial support for books, extra tuition, leadership training and 
other chargeable subject choices.

Talent development
Financial support for musical instruments or sports equipment, 
musical tuition, extramurals o�ered that have an extra fee or 
�nancial contributions towards attending competitions.

Study trip and exchange programmes
Financial support towards exchange programmes to Germany or a 
donation in support of a childs’ study trip to Germany. 

Help us to support more children in their pursuit of interests 
and passions they otherwise couldn’t a�ord by donating to 
one of the following development programmes:

Option 1:  Make your contribution by donating safely online. Please visit 
the Quicket webpage, www.quicket.co.za, and search for “DSK Ubuntu 
Talent Fund”

Option 2:  Alternatively, complete the form on the back of this lea�et 
and send it to ubuntu@dsk.co.za or drop it o� at the DSK reception. 

How to support a child?

Payment option 2: make an EFT payment (once-o� or recurring)

DSK UBUNTU 
 TA L E N T  F U N D

Please select your UBUNTU development programme
Academic and leadership development 
Talent development 
Study trip and exchange programmes

Payment option 3: authorize a debit order payment
I authorize the DSK to debit R _________________________  x  ______month 
from my account for the selected UBUNTU development programme as 
marked above.

ACCOUNT HOLDER NAME:
BANK:
ACCOUNT NO:
BRANCH CODE:
START DATE:
END DATE:
SIGNATURE & DATE:

Payment option 1: make an online donation with Quicket

Go to the Quicket website, www.quicket.co.za and 
search for “DSK Ubuntu Talent Fund”

How you can reach us

Please send the completed form to ubuntu@dsk.co.za

I would like my gift to remain anonymous.
Please send me a receipt of donation. (Donations are tax deductible in terms of Section 18 
A(1) (a) of the South African Income Tax Act No 58 of 1962 as amended). 
If you wish to receive a German donation receipt, please contact the school. 

How can we reach you?
Name & Surname:
Cell phone:
E-mail:

Depending which country you live in, you can either use our local or 
international account. 

Payment reference: PREFERRED UBUNTU PROGRAMME + YOUR NAME 

International Account
DEUTSCHER SCHULVEREIN KAPSTADT
DEUTSCHE BANK, KÖLN
ACC NO: 185 2300
BLZ: 370 70024
IBAN: DE24 3707 0024 0185 2300 00
BIC CODE: DEUTDEDBKOE

South African Account 
DEUTSCHER SCHULVEREIN KAPSTADT
NEDBANK, CAPE TOWN
BR CODE: 12320900
ACC NO: 1184614016

Should you have any questions regarding the speci�c payment methods 
or on the UBUNTU Talent Fund initiative in general, please give us a call or 
send us an e-mail. We will be happy to assist you!

www.dsk.co.za+27 (0)21 480 3830  ubuntu@dsk.co.za    


